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PARTITION SUIT

To Settle the Status of Those
Seeking Citizenship

NO LONGER TO BE BOUGHT

A Growing Sentiment Among the Indians that
Uncle Sam is Too Anxious to Buy

The Cherokee National Council In Brtilon-
at Tahlequali Something About Till

Tribe or Civilized Indians Silver
Wediliujr Celebration

Largest Isanti Suit on Record
Special to the Gazette

MrscooEE I T Nov 3 Tho filing to-

dny of a petition in equity by Attorneys M-
M Edtniston and Pasco Harrison tor a
number of Cheioleo Indians asking tho
partition and allotment in severalty of-
neary 14000000 acres of land of the Chero-
kee

¬

Indians is creating quite a stir among
theIndians of the civilized tribes It is
thought to be tho largest land suit ever in-

stituted
¬

in America and the allotment fac-
tion

¬

of Indians are terribly in earnest and
seem confident of success

An Important Case
Special to the Gazette

MuicorEE T J Nov 3 The Cherokee
council having Just convened and as tho-
Fiftysecond congress will soon take up the
eins of legislation speculations aro in-

dulged
¬

in reference to tho probablo actions
of those honorable bodies in shaping tho
future of the Cherokee Indians in the dis-
Iosition of tuo Cherokee outlet and allot-
ment

¬

of lands Never beforo were these
people so much interested in this subject

There is a growing sentiment that the
government is too zoalous in tho effort to
have the nation accept SHU5 per aero for
what is known as tho outlet Twentyfive
years asio there would have been no contro-
versy

¬

about tho title to these lands being
v ith tho Indians had they asked for sever-
alty

¬

When ctho congressional committco of
which MrSpriueer was chairman wcro here
tin eo years ago that able statesman is cred-
ited

¬

with having said in substanco that con-
gress

¬

would pass a bill containing a provis-
ion

¬

by which the red man could solvo tho
vexed Indian problem by availing himself
of the right of severalty of lands By ex-
amining

¬

the bill known as the Oklahoma
bill which went into effect Hay 216JO a
verification of tho statement is found

Section Ml of that bill adopts chapter 115-

of the Arkansas statutes in force at the
close of the session of tho legislature in-

lbS3 as published in 1SS4
This ciupter is cxxlusively devoted to tho

partition and sale of lands and barring the
sactous which pertain to tho practico reads
as fi Uows

Sec 47s9 When lands tenements or-
hereditaments shall bo held in joint ten-
ancy

¬

tenancy in common or in coparcenary
how over derived or acquired and whether
in fee for jears or for life any ono or more
of the persons interested may present to
the circuit court a petition praying for a-

uivisinn and partition of such premises ac-
cording

¬

to tho lespeetho rights of tho par-
ties

¬

interested therein and for a talo there-
of

¬

if it shall appear that partition cannot be
made without great prejudice to tho
owner

Sec 4791 Every person having such in-

terest
¬

as is specified in this act whether
in possession or otherwise and every per-
son

¬

entiled to dower in such premises if
the same has not been admeasuied shall bo
made a parly to such petition

Sec 470 Any i erson having an inter-
est

¬

in the premises not made a party in tho
locution may appear aud on showing his in-

terest
¬

by alhdavit bo made a party
See 4793 Tho court shall ascertain

from tho evidence in case of default or
from tho confession by answer ef tho par-
ties

¬

if they appuur or from tho verdict by
which any issue of fact shall be determined
and shall declare the rights titles and in-

terests
¬

of all tho parties to such proceed-
ings

¬

petitioners as well as defendants so
far as the samo shall have appeared and
shall determine the rights of the parties in
such lands and tenements and give judg-
ment

¬

that partition be made between such
of them as shall have any right therein in
nccordaree with such light thus ascer-
tained

¬

sec 47rf In making partition tho com
insMne s shall divide the lands and teuo-

miiiK and shall allot tho several portions
and shaies thereof to the respective parties
quulitv ami quantity relatively being con
bid red bv them according to the respective
rights and iLteiests of tho paities so ad-
judged

¬

by the court designating the several
Rimes and portions bj metc3 and bounds
rnu nuj w non necessary eniplov a sur-
ve or and a sirtants to assist them therein

I ndii the provisions of this law Mrs Sa-
rah

¬

Ellis Hied her potition today by her at-
iin ej s who aro memliers of tho bar at this
place asking fcr partition not only of the
laids of tho Cherokee nation proper but
also of the lands embraced in the outlet
By examination of the Jaw those of Indian
blood iiOt recognized as citizons may be-
raaaopaiucs to the suit and tho court has
Jurisdi liosi of the question of citizenship to-

ttie extent of awarding to them their pro
rata of land and if suih persons fail to ap-
pear

¬

as provided thev may then they are
forev er deprived the right of a hearing
Tins proceeding will settle the status of tho-
r ianv uhoare daily seeking citizenship in
the ra ioi and it will destroy thefields now
bing worked by persons representing that
they will secure tho rictus of citizenship
t o h tho national council for a stated fee
The fo lowing is a copy o the petition and
l i orsementf

In the United States court for tho Indian
Territory first division Sarah Ellis
pbimia vs Joel B Mayes chief of the
ttoiekee Nation Indian Territory et al-
liefendaiits Complaiut in equity for parti-
tion

¬

To the Huxokahle Cocut Now comes
Saab 7llis by her attorneys and complam-
ingof tho abovenamed defendants says that
boh plaintiff and defendants are Cherokee
Indians bj blnou and aro all residents and
ciWns of the Cherokee Nation Indian
territory

lhai the said Cherokee Nation is a mu-
nicipal corporation existing and duly or-
panicd under the laws of the United States
and tho defendant Joel B Mayes is the
duly elected qualified and acting chief and
presiding ofllccr cf said nation and as
such chief and presiding officer ho Is the
agon and representative of said nation
Nation then south following the most
oaferly limof said Creek Nation to the point
of its intersection with the Arkansas river
thence in a southwesterly direction follow-
ing

¬

the line of the Creek Nation to its Junc-
tion

¬

with the north fork of the Canadian
liver thenco down saifl North Fork of tho

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS

finiHa Of perfect purity
Lemon I Of cxea strength
AbSnd Economy In their 3-
9Pcseetcrj Fav0 ns delicately
end dcllctouslyas the fresh fruit

said Canadian river to tho place of its con-
fluence

¬

with tho Canadian river proper
thence in a northeasterly direction follow-
ing

¬

the meandering3 of tho said Canadian
river proper to tho junction of said Can-
adian

¬

river proper with tho Arkansas
river thence down said Arkansas river in-

an easterly direction following its mean-
derings to tho placo of beginning contain-
ing

¬

3031331 acres of land
and of all its public interests That tho
plaintiff and the defendants Joel B Mayes
and 25000 others whoso names are un-
known

¬

to plaintiff are the owners of and
possess as joint tenants the following
described real estate situated in the Indian
Territory and particularly described as fol-
lows

¬

towit
Beginning at the point where the Ar-

kansas
¬

river crosses the west lino of the
state of Arkansas thence in a northwest-
erly

¬

direction following tho west line of
the state of Arkansas to the southwest cor-
ner

¬

of the state of Missouri thence north
with the west line of the state of Missouri
to the southeast corner of tho state of
Kansas thence west with tho south line of
the state of Kansas to tho 90th meridian
line thence south with said meridian line
to the north line of the Creek Nation
thence east with the north line of tho Creek
Nation to the northeast cornerof said Creek

Also the lands described as follows to
wit Beginning at the intersection of the
With meridian with the south line of tho
state of Kansas thence south on said
meridian line to the north line of the Creek
Nation Indian Territory thence west to
the northwest corner of the said Creek Na-
tion

¬

thence south to the Arkansas river
thence in a westerly direction following
the mcandcrings of thn Arkansas river to-

tho point of its intersection with tho most
easterly line of the Oklahoma Territory
thence north to the northeast corner of
Oklahoma Territory thence west to tho
east line of the state of Texas the same be-

ing
¬

the 100th meridian thenco north with
said meridian line to the south line of tho
state of Kansas thence cast with said south
line of the state of Kansas to the place of
beginning being the tract of land known as
the Cherokee Outlet containing S2037S4
and 14100 acres

That the plaintiff has an undivided equal
interest with each of the said defendants in-

tho fee of said lands and is the absolute
owner in fee simple of such interest and
the said defendant and each of the 25000
others whoso names are unknown to
plaintiff have a similar interest and estate
in said lands

That tho right and title of all the parties
to this action exists and are held by virtue
of patents from tho United States of Amer-
ica

¬

to the Cherokeo Indians dated
conveying to said Cherokee

Indians in fee simple the premises herein
described A copy of said patents are
hereunto attached marked exhibits A
and B respectively and made part of
this complaint

There aro no liens or incumbrances on
said premises and no person other than
plaintiff and defendants and the persons
mentioned whose names are unknown to
plaintiff aro interested in any way in said
premises

Wherefore plaintiff prays for a judg ¬

ment partitioning and dividing said lands
according to tho respective rights of the said
parties and said unknown persons or if a-

pirtition cannot be had without great prej-
udice

¬

to the owners then plaintiff prays
that said land bo sold and tho proceeds
of said sale bo divided as the
law provides and plaintiff prays for
such other and further relief as she may be
entitled to

M M Edmistox
Pasco Hakiiisox

Attorneys for tho plaintiff
I M SI Edmiston do solemnly swear

that I am ono of the attorneys for the
abovenamed plaintiff that 1 know the con-
tents

¬

of tho above and foregoing complaiut
and the same is true as I verily beliove from
iutormation had

M M Edmiston
Supscribed and sworn to before me this

second day of November ISO
VVm Nelson

seal Clerk
By W R SnvCKLEFOiiD

Deputy Clerk

National Cherokee Council
Special to the Gazette

Tahlequaii L T Nov 3 The national
council of tho Cherokee nation convened in
annual session at this place this morning at-
U oclock with nearly all of the eighteen
senators and forty councilmen in attend-
ance

¬

No session of the Cherokee legis-
lature

¬

in tho history of tho nation has ever
been awaited with so much auxiety as the
preseut one and no session has ever had so
much and such important business to attend
to Nor has the capital of the Cherokees
ever before contained such a large crowd of
interested and excited Indians as is now-
here Every hotel in tho city is full of
guests and tnauy cannot get accommoda-
tions

¬

of this kind at all Not only aro the
Cherokees hero in great numbers but there
aie white men and negroes citizens and
noncitizens who are thronging the streets
and crowding the red mens legislative
halls caper to see what is to be done

Chief Mayes has not delivered his mes-
sage

¬

yet but probably will do so tomorrow
as soon as both houses get fully organized

and ready for business Indians and white
men alike are anxiously awaiting to hear
what the big chief thinks of the present
situation and what he will advise in regard
to a sale of the Strip allotment and state-
hood

¬

of the Indian Territory and other im-
portant

¬

questions that must bo attended to-

at this session of the council
Tho Cherokee Indians now number about

1S00O with 7500 adopted citizens including
whites negroes Shawnecs and Delawares
They aro a sovereign nation make their
own laws till their own soil and boast of
having attained a higher degree of civiliza-
tion

¬

than any other tribe of American
Indians or even higher than many of their
paleface brethren just east of them in Ar-
kansas

¬

Fortyseven years ago they insti-
tuted

¬

selfgovernment by framing a consti ¬

tution in imitation of that of the United
States and have successfully conducted
their affairs of state since that time with-
out

¬

the assistance of Uncle Sam As a na-
tion

¬

thpy aro now a prosperous and highly
civilized people Tho have 10J public free
schools with teachers and books furnished
and paid for by tho nation three high
schools an insane and an orphan asylum
all of which are maintained in a like man-
ner

¬

Thcso latter institutions have been
built in the last few years at a cost of over
300000 each and stand as monuments to

their advancement and civilization
The Cherokees are not burdened with a

system of taxutiou and are allowed all the
land they can cultivate or have cultivated
Many of them have grown very wealthy
livo in costly residences of tho latest stylo-
of architecture and own thousands of acres
of fine land in a single farm

Tho eapitol or Council House situ-
ated

¬

at this place is a largo fiat twostory
brick structure 125x200 feet Tho first
floor is divided into threo distinct depart-
ments

¬

tho senate chamber the council
room and the treasury department On-
tho second is located the principal chiefs
private oflice tho executive office supreme
court room and office of the superintendent
of education

The present chief of tho Cherokees J B
Mayes does not speak tho language of his
countrymen and resembles a Pennsylvania
Dutchman a great deal more than tie does
an Indian though ho claims to be a half
breed Cherokee He exercises pretty
nearly the same prerogatives as does the
president or a governor of a state is pro-
vided

¬

with an assistant chief to act in his
nee and seven private secretaries
o principal and assistant chief

members of the legislature circuit Judges
and district or county officers are elected by-
a popular vote of the people while
tho offices of treasurer supreme

Judges superintendent of education
and national medical superintendent
aro filled by appointment of the chief and
confirmed by the senate branch of the
council

Legislative proceedings of the Cheroki
nation are conducted in a great measure
similarly to those of a state legislature
though sadly deficient in discipline and
parliamentary rules The members smoke
during the session continuously when they
are not chewing and think it nothing amiss
to prop ihelr feet up on top of tho clerks
desk or swapping a joke with tho speaker
About onehalf of tho members are full
blocds who do not speakthe English lan-
guage

¬

Afourth speak both the Cherokeo
and Vie English languages and a fourth
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Men Who
Agree that Catarrh is a Constitutional

Disease

And Requires a Constitutional Remedy Like
Hoods Sarsaparilla

Prff Gross a leading scientist argues strongly
thatl catarrh is a constitutional disease which
manifests itself by local symritom-

3Drio Lewis the eminentposton physician
in a mfcazlne article saldjiCivarrh is not a-

diseaseVr the mansjnose ytt is a disease of the
man sharing itself in tlynose a local exhibi-
tion

¬

of a jstltutionaljfiuble Therefore he
c argues thSgse of snuCand other local applica¬

tions is w fcg an nvhlle they seem to give
temporary rcl
good JIany
might be quoti

Being a Cons

method of eve tot
tional remjpy like oods Sarsaparilla which
reaching ery part tf he body through the
blood d s elimlnatemll impurities and make
the whra man healthiaL It removes the cause
of the rouble andrestclbs the diseased mem ¬

brane proper conditiqk That this is the re-

sult
¬

isjjroved by thousanet cured o catarrh by

Hoods San
The best blood purifier
builder the best nerve helper Give it a trial

Hoods Pills For the liver and bowels
actc 3ily vetpromptly and efficiently Sic

W
1SE FT

y really do harm
writers and works
the same
pal Disease the only proper

tarrh take a

the best strength

speak only the English language
All proceedings aro put to the two
houses in both languages by an interpreter
All bills that becomo laws must pass threo
readings and be signed by tho chief
though a bill may be passed over the
chiefs veto by a twothirds majority of the
members

Senator R M Wolfe tho member from
Going Snake district is tho acknowledged
leader in this session as an eloquent
speaker and a shrewd politician He is a-

halfbreed Cherokee a graduate of an
Eastern college and speaks Latin French
Cherokee and English He is a lawyer
farmer and politician and always gets tho
best of an argument Ho drafts the bills
for over half the members and will of-
courso legislative to suit
himself Ho is opposed to allotment and
statehood but favors a sale of tho Strip
to tho government

Silver Wedding
Special the Gazette

Audmoiie I T Nov 3 One of the most
interesting social events over held in Ard
more took place at tho residence of Judge

W on avenue last evening
the occasion the celebration of tho
silver wedding of Judge and wife
About forty invited guests were present
and tho evening was one of enjoyment which
will long bo remembered by thoso present
On the lawn was erected a large teut which
served to accommodate the guest at supper
The table was a sight to see about
fifty feet long and loaded to Its utmost ca-
pacity

¬

with good things to eat a
number of Indians were present and en-
joyed

¬

tho occasion very much A large
amount of elegant silverware was presented
by their friends amounting in valuo to sev-
eral

¬

hundred dollars Judge is one
of tho most prominent citizens of the Chick-
asaw

¬

nation and entertains his friends on-
an occasion like this royally

Best grades
Hard and soft coal
Victor Coal Co
S S Potts
YardgpfiMlRui
Office Third and Main
Phono 229
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Tho Theater
Miller Bros big production will bo pre-

sented
¬

at Greenwalls opera house tonight
and Thursday tho 4th and 5th with a
special matiuee on Thursday Tho follow-
ing

¬

is a clipping from the Fort Wajno
Journal

Tho great Kajanka gorgeous in stago-
sotting magnificent in scenery picturesque
in every detail that appeals to tho eye and
incomparable in its specialty features at-
tracted

¬

to the Masonic temple last night a
largo and fashionablo audicuco which tes-
tified

¬

its delight at the entertainment pro¬

vided by oftrepeated and enthusiastic
marks of approval

The Journal has heretofore given so full
an account of tho with its basis of
mythological incident that no further dis ¬

cussion will now bo attempted Like all o
the pieces of this character the stay of the
play sen es chiefly as a thread on which to
string tho brilliant pearls of spectacular
merit Tho show moved with a whirl from
first to last and at the end there was a pleas-
ant

¬

confusion in the minds of the audience
as to whether the greatest delight was af-
forded

¬

by the splendid scenery the laugh-
able

¬

pranks of the pantomime clown the
acrobatic performance or the graceful
dancing

Among tho many specialties presented it is
proper to give particular praise toMlle-
Bertoto the petite French dancer and to-

Tho Marlanis a wonderful troupe of ac-
robats

¬

Mlle Bertotos grace inimitable
sprightliness and finish of execution have
never been excelled on a stage that many of
the most famous premiers have tripped
over and perhaps the remembrance of this
wonderful little performer will bo the most
lasting impression of a generally good en-
tertainment

¬

Kajanka will bo repeated tonight and
tho reputation tho company acquired from
the first nights performanco will no doubt
fill tho house It is the best show of its
kind on tho road-

Heuhjianx It is not so very long ago
that tho best of our magicians and prestidi-
gitateurs used to cary all their apparatus
and devices in one trunk and two trunks
usually constituted the entire paraphernalia
of tho wizards outfit But times have
changed and the magicians art has kept
pace with every other branch of tho amuse-
ment

¬

world This is aptly illustrated in the
case of Herrmann wonderful necromancer
and illusionist whose outfit this season fill
one big baggage cir

When the oldfashioned magician had but
one assistant Herrmann has six expe-
rienced

¬

artisans performers and mechanics
His performanco this season consists of a
number of new and marvelous illusions
which enchant bewilder and almost bafllo
human belief-

Herrmann will be aided by Mme Hermann
and Abdul Khan the oriental fakir Be-
sides

¬

the professors clever sleightofhand
performance ho will introduce Stroboika
his latest and greatest illusion New
Black Art Florine Child of tho Air
and A Slave Girls Dream will also form
a prominent part of his entrancing pro
gramme Herrmann and his wonders will be
seen at the opera house next Friday night

Saturday November 7 Webster
Bradys Bottom of the Sex

A few choiceloiM BW oTtbn Mill
additionGiaiaM0norlOO each by calling

E E Fosdick Agent
500 Houston street

At the Flnt Presbyterian Church
A good sized congregation were out to

hear the Rev Mr McLean at the First
Presbyterian church last night The
Evangnlist shows a wonderful readiness in
the manner in which ho turns from text to
text and is thoroughly in earnest A deep
feeling pervaded the meeting and consider-
able

¬

interest was manifested Today at 4 p-

m and tonight at 7C0 services will be
held to which tho public are specially in¬

vited
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A Sodden Death
Special to the Gazette

RiXoAir Falls Codstt Tex Nor 8
Mr A Peyton one of the leading and most
prosperous merchants of this place died
this morning about 1130 Mr Peyton
went to Marlin yesterday evening and re-
turned homo about 9 oclock last night and
after taking hishorso out of tho buggy and
feeding him started to bis house through a-
back way and just as he entered the gate

it is supposed he fell where he was found
this morning in an unconscious con-
dition

¬

Medical aid was called
at once but was of no avail
The physician pronounced the cause of
death paralysis of a portion of his brain
and heart The family have the sympathy
of the entire community

A few choice lots in the Cotton Mill
dition can be had for 10

iiuc Agent
500 Houston street

The Texas Exhibit Cars
The Texasexhibit cars will arrive in the

city at noon today and will leave for some
months work in tho Southern Atlantic
states on Thursday morning Exhibits and
advertising will bo received at tho cars

Fatal Boiler Explosion
Special to tho Gazette

Kildaiie Cass Coustt Tex Nov S
The boiler of J A Stemers sawmill situ-
ated

¬

eight jiiles northwest of here ex-
ploded

¬

this morning at 7 oclock instantly
killing the fireman a negro and severely
scalding several others Tho explosion was
heard many miles and is said to have
stopped a clock threo and a half miles off
It was an old wornout concern and the ac-
cident

¬

was not unexpected

Couldnt Convict
Asxapolis Md Nov 3 The trial of

Naval Cadet Shaw for hazing was con-
cluded

¬

today Judge Shaw of Minnesota
uncle of the accused made an eloquent plea
in his behalf Judge Shaw referred to the
practice of hazing in scathing terms but
held that tho evidence was insufficient to
warrant conviction in this case Several
very amusing facts have come to light re-
garding

¬

tho tactics of hazers in seeking to
avoid tho consequences of their acts

It appears that a certain code of signals
has been devised which the plebes are
required to learn the code being distributed
among them in such a way that the author
is not known The code is as follows
When an upper class man claps his hands
once it means get under your table
clapping twice means g 3t iLder your mat-
tress

¬

clapping threo times means stand
on your head four times means get on
top of your wardrobe

All having becomo proficient In this code
the exerciso may take place at any time
when upper class men enter a plobes room
Several may come in together and one of
the number screened perhaps by the oth-
ers

¬

claps his hands once tho plebe
promptly goes under his table No com-
mand

¬

is givon not a word is spoken and
when the trial takes place before tho court
martial tho question may be asked Did
anybody tell you to get under the table
NoJsir

Why then did you do so Because
omebody clapped his hands once

Who clapped his hands I did not
seo which one did it

Did these gentlemen tell you that clap-
ping hands once meant that you should get
under your table No sir they did
not

How did you know that this was what
was meant It was generally under-
stood

¬

This is a fair sample of the nature of the
evidence in some cases which makes it
difficult to find tho guilty one

SmlthUeld Matter
Quite an interesting wedding took place

at the residence of H P Allen two miles
outh of Smithfiold on Sunday evening

last the contracting parties being Mr-
Mitchel Plummer and Miss Uzzie Mr-
Allens only daughter Refreshments were
served to tho many friends in attendance
while choice musicvas rendered by Miss
Minnie Plummer and the time pleasantly
spent by alL Both the bride and the groom
are connected with the oldest and best
families in the county

J W Smith whose hand and arm was so
badly mangled in the gin at this place three
weeks ago is able to be about again and
will start to school in a few days

Jhe public school under the abla manage ¬

ment of Professor Hussay was opened at
this place yesterday morning with a good

ww

We are offering 200 Nobby WINTER SUITS for Men at SI5 each
We are offering 200 Nobby WINTER for Men at 18 each
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MES RYAN
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attendance and with flattering prospects of
grand success

Tho election on the road tax held at this
pjace today resulted in twentyone votes
being polled for the tax and twentyona
against tho measure

HORRIBLE DEATH

A Mexican Bailed Alive Dead Body In
Trunk Xeir Ciutomi Lair

Special to the Gazette
El Paso El Paso Cocntt Tei

3 Lesario Mara a Mexican tcamst
his death in a horrible manner yes
He was engaged in hauling gravel fi
foot of Mount Franklin After
loaded the wagon he went under the bai
for some purpose when a landslide occur ¬

red which covered him completely and
smothered life out He was under only
eight inches of dirt but was pinioned by
two largo boulders

The new customs laws went into effect
yesterday at Juarez

When the Galveston Harrisburg and
San Antonio train reached hero yesterday
afternoon tho baggago master reported
that a very offensive smell was coming
from a trunk checked from San Antonio to-

Cartersville CaL Investigation showed
that the trunk contained the dead body of a
man which had been shipped in that way
to avoid excessive express charges Tho
body had been doubled up and the trunk
had only been lined tin After an in-
quest

¬

this morning tho body was buried at-
Concordia cemetery

Governor Hovey and staff of Indiana ar-
rived

¬

over the Santa Fe today The Span ¬

ish club came in on the same train Both
parties remained but a few hours in the
city and left for Mexico on the Mexican
Central train this evening

Subscribe for the
lperyi

Filed a Chattel Xortgare
Special to the Gazette

Hocstox Tex Nov a L Gimbel-
Co wholesale fruit and commission men
filed a chattel mortgago covering local lia-
bilities

¬

of 3000 The amount duo outside
parties by tho firm could not be learned
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